Environmental exposure to dioxins [polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs)], dioxin-like compounds [polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and co-planar polychlorinated biphenyls (C-PCBs)], and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) has been associated with an increased risk of immune dysfunction (Nagayama et al. 2007) , cancer Michalek and Pavuk 2008; Steenland et al. 1999) , adverse cardiovascular effects (Humblet et al. 2008) , reproductive and developmental effects (Mocarelli et al. 2008; Wigle et al. 2008; Wolff et al. 2008) , hormone disruption (Baccarelli et al. 2008; Maervoet et al. 2007) , and diabetes mellitus Longnecker and Michalek 2000; Wang et al. 2008) . These environmental contaminants were produced as by-products of industrial processes and incineration or released into the environment consequent to their past industrial use. These compounds are slow to degrade, lipophilic, and have a long half-life, with the body burden increasing with age. In the general population, diet is the most significant source of exposure, with breast-feeding transferring a portion of the mother's body stores of these compounds to her infant (Fürst 2006) .
Children are especially vulnerable to dietary exposure to dioxins and PCBs because of their high food consumption relative to their body weight (Schecter et al. 2001) . Dermal absorption, inhalation, and hand-to-mouth transfer from contaminated dust and soil are additional exposure routes of particular concern for children. Because these compounds degrade slowly in soil and aquatic sediment, children may be more highly exposed because they spend more time engaged in outdoor activities than adults, especially if they live near contaminated areas (Hauser et al. 2005; Petrik et al. 2006) . Mothers with occupational exposure to dioxins or PCBs may also be a source of exposure to their children via transference of the higher body burden to the children through breast-feeding (Patandin et al. 1999) . Breast-fed children, compared with formulafed children, have higher serum levels of these compounds (Abraham et al. 1996) . Although pharmacokinetic models have indicated that serum dioxin levels of breast-fed children should decline to converge with formula-fed children by ≤ 7 years of age (Kerger et al. 2007; Kreuzer et al. 1997) , prospective sampling has indicated that levels remain higher as late as 10 years after birth (Heudorf et al. 2002; Link et al. 2005) . However, few studies have assessed the contribution of multiple potential sources of dioxin and PCB exposure to children's blood levels of these compounds.
We studied predictors of dioxin exposure among children residing in a community with high environmental contamination of dioxins, furans, and PCBs, specifically in Chapaevsk, Russia. There had been an extensive chemical manufacturing industry in Chapaevsk since the 1930s. Since 1949, the Khimprom chemical plant has produced chlorine-containing industrial and agricultural chemicals such as γ-hexachlorocyclohexane, liquid chlorine, dichloropropionic acid, hexachlorobenzene (HCB), methyl chloroform, vinyl chloride, and pentachlorophenol (Ecological Analytical Center 2007; Revich et al. 1996) . As a byproduct of the manufacturing process and waste incineration , there has been widespread local environmental and food contamination by PCDDs and PCDFs, resulting in higher levels compared with other regions in Russia (Revich et al. 1999 (Revich et al. , 2001 Sergeyev et al. 2007 ). Previous studies have documented elevated levels of these compounds in the local population in Background: Although sources and routes of exposure to dioxins and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) have been studied, information regarding exposure among children is limited. Breastfeeding and diet are two important contributors to early life exposure. To further understand other significant contributors to childhood exposure, we studied a cohort of children from a city with high environmental dioxin levels. oBjectives: We investigated predictors of serum concentrations of polychlorinated dibenzo-pdioxins (PCDDs)/polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs)/co-planar PCBs (C-PCBs), toxic equivalents (TEQs), and PCBs among 8-to 9-year-old boys in Chapaevsk, Russia. Methods: We used general linear regression models to explore associations of log 10 -transformed serum concentrations of PCDDs/PCDFs/C-PCBs, TEQs, and PCBs at study entry with anthropometric, demographic, geographic, and dietary factors in 482 boys in Chapaevsk, Russia. results: The median (25th, 75th percentile) concentration for total 2005 TEQs was 21.1 pg/g lipid (14.4, 33.2). Boys who were older, consumed local foods, were breast-fed longer, and whose mothers were employed at the Khimprom chemical plant (where chlorinated chemicals were produced) or gardened locally had significantly higher serum dioxins and PCBs, whereas boys with higher body mass index or more educated parents had significantly lower serum dioxins and PCBs. Boys who lived < 2 km from Khimprom had higher total TEQs (picograms per gram lipid) [adjusted mean = 30.6; 95% confidence interval (CI), 26. (Akhmedkhanov et al. 2002; Hauser et al. 2005 ) and breast milk ) compared with non-occupationally exposed populations in other parts of Russia, Europe, and the United States.
The children in the present report are participants in the ongoing Russian Children's Study of the effect of dioxins and PCBs on male growth and sexual maturation in Chapaevsk. This study was initiated in response to concerns of Russian colleagues about possible increased rates of congenital reproductive-tract anomalies in Chapaevsk boys. To identify predictors of serum dioxin and PCB levels, we measured serum dioxin and PCB concentrations and collected extensive information on sources of potential exposures to these compounds.
Methods
Study population. The Russian Children's Study is a prospective cohort study of 499 peripubertal boys in Chapaevsk, Russia. The 8-and 9-year-old boys were identified using the townwide health insurance information system and were enrolled from 2003 to 2005. Children were excluded if they were institutionalized (e.g., living in orphanages), because of missing birth or family history information, because of Azerbaijani nationality (they were likely to relocate during the study period), or had a chronic illness that could affect childhood growth and development.
The study was approved by the Human Studies Institutional Review Boards of the Chapaevsk Medical Association, Harvard School of Public Health, University of Massachusetts Medical School, and Brigham and Women's Hospital. The parent or guardian signed an informed consent, and the boy signed an assent form.
After consenting to participate, eligible boys had a physical examination and provided blood samples for the analyses of dioxins and PCBs. Along with their mothers or guardians, they completed nurse-administered health, lifestyle, and dietary questionnaires.
Health and lifestyle questionnaires. The health and lifestyle questionnaires were developed through pilot work in cooperation with our Russian collaborators in Chapaevsk (Hauser et al. 2005; Lee et al. 2003) . Information on age, birth history (birth weight, prematurity), history of breastfeeding, family medical, occupational, and residential history, household income, parental education, lifestyle factors such as smoking and alcohol use, and the child's medical history and physical activity was collected.
Physical examination and blood samples. At the initial study visit, a standardized anthropometric examination was performed by a single study investigator (O.S.) according to a written protocol and without knowledge of the child's residential location. Height in stocking feet was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm, using a stadiometer. Weight was measured to the nearest gram with a metric scale. Body mass index (BMI; kilograms per square meter) was calculated from the weight (kilograms) and height (meters) measurements.
Blood samples were collected before the examination. Samples were centrifuged and the serum was aliquoted and stored at -35°C until shipment on dry ice to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) for analysis. The chemical analyses were performed by the National Center for Environmental Health, CDC, Atlanta, Georgia. Serum samples were spiked with a mixture of 13 C 12 -labeled PCDDs/ PCDFs and C-PCBs as internal standards, and the analytes were isolated from serum by a C 18 solid phase extraction (SPE) followed by a multicolumn automated cleanup and enrichment procedure (Turner et al. 1997) . Samples were processed in batches of 10, which included a method blank and two quality control samples that were aliquots of pooled bovine sera spiked with PCDDs, PCDFs, and C-PCBs.
The analytes were separated on a DB-5 MS capillary column [Agilent JW Scientific DB-5ms (p/n 122-5532); Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA] and quantified using selected-ion-monitoring, high-resolution (10,000 resolving power) mass spectrometry (Patterson et al. 1987) .
Quantification was by isotope dilution mass spectrometry using calibration standards containing 13 C-labeled and -unlabeled analytes. For specific PCDDs, PCDFs, and C-PCBs that lack their own labeled standard, a labeled congener with the same degree of substitution and a similar retention time was used. Monoortho PCBs (M-PCBs) and non-dioxin-like PCBs were extracted from an aliquot (1 g) of sample by SPE extraction (Turner et al. 1997 ). The serum lipid content was determined from enzymatic measurements of total cholesterol and triglycerides (Phillips et al. 1989) .
Dietary information. A validated Russian Institute of Nutrition (RIN) semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) (Martinchik et al. 1998 ) was modified to ascertain the child's typical dietary intake over the previous year (Rockett et al. 1997) , including the consumption of locally grown or raised food, and was administered by a study nurse at the initial study visit. The FFQ contained questions on > 70 food items and used a picture book prepared by the RIN to assess portion size.
Geographic information. We generated an electronic map (scale 1 cm:100 m) of Chapaevsk, with coordinates (x,y) for the families' residences and the centers of the Khimprom chemical plant, workshop, and storage areas plotted on a plan of the town (by I.S.). Using ArcView GIS 3.0 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA), the straight line distances were calculated for each residence to the Khimprom plant centers.
Statistical analysis. We analyzed the crosssectional association of potential predictors with the boys' serum dioxin and PCB concentrations measured at study entry. Serum samples below the limit of detection (LOD) were assigned a value equal to the LOD divided by the square root of 2 (Baccarelli et al. 2005) . We grouped the dioxin and PCB congeners into summary measures: lipid-adjusted serum concentration of total PCDDs/PCDFs/C-PCBs, lipid-adjusted serum 1998 and 2005 toxic equivalents (TEQs), and lipid-adjusted serum concentration of total PCBs. These summary measures and the individual congeners were log 10 -transformed to improve normality. We used general linear regression models to assess associations of serum dioxins, furans, and PCBs with anthropometric, demographic, lifestyle, geographic, and dietary covariates. Initially we evaluated univariate associations, then fitted a full multivariate model including all covariates with p ≤ 0.20, and finally reduced to a core model that included covariates with p < 0.10. We also examined predictors of selected individual congeners and congener groupings. We examined the congeners 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD), PCB 3,3´,4,4´,5 (PCB-126), and PCB 3,3´,4,4´ (PCB-77) because of either their contribution to serum total TEQs or prior literature linking them to health effects (Arsenescu et al. 2008; Mocarelli et al. 2008) . We also examined separately the groups of PCDDs with more than a 5% contribution to the total TEQs [TCDD, 1, 2, 3, 7, 2, 3, 7, 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 2, 3, 6, 7, ] and PCDFs that were produced during chlorine production or incineration [1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 2, 3, 4, 7, 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 2, 3, 6, 7, ]. Because some congeners had a substantial percentage (> 25%) of serum concentrations below the LOD, we conducted a sensitivity analysis using generalized estimating equations, which are more robust to departures from normality. The results were very similar to the results of the linear regression models and were therefore not presented Local food categories were eggs, dairy products, poultry, nonpoultry meat (pork, beef, and lamb products), fish, and fruits and vegetables. With the exception of fruit and vegetables, less than half of the boys reported eating local foods; thus, all other food categories were modeled as the consumption of any local food versus none. Observed local fruit and vegetable consumption clustered around five distinct intake levels (< 7.5, 7.6-85.8, 85.9-146.6, 146.7-229.6 , > 229.7 kg/year), so intake was modeled as five ordered categories of consumption (in grams), comparing each of the higher levels separately with the lowest level.
We first evaluated the associations of serum dioxin and PCB concentrations with quintiles of geographic distance of residence to the three chemical plant areas (i.e., center of plant, storage area, and workshop). Because the regression coefficients associated with adjacent quintiles for distances were very similar, in the final model the distances were categorized as < 2 km, 2-5 km, and > 5 km (Figure 1) .
We used the core model of key anthropometric and demographic covariates and included each food category separately while adjusting for total food consumption (in grams). Final models included all anthropometric and demographic covariates with p < 0.10 in addition to the dietary (entered separately) and geographic covariates identified as significant predictors of serum dioxins or PCBs.
Results
Study population. Among the 499 boys, height, weight, and BMI (Table 1) were within the normal range according to the World Health Organization (WHO) Child Growth Standards (Cole et al. 2000 (Cole et al. , 2007 WHO 2007) . Eighty-seven percent of mothers reported breast-feeding their sons for at least 1 month, with an average of 6 months' duration. Approximately half of the parents lived in Chapaevsk for 6 years or more, and more than half of the mothers kept a local garden. Almost one-fifth of the families lived within 2 km of the Khimprom chemical plant, with 13% of fathers and only 6% of mothers reporting past employment at the plant.
Serum dioxins and PCBs. Among the 482 boys who had dioxin measurements, there was a wide range of serum concentrations and corresponding WHO 2005 TEQs (Van den Berg et al. 2006 ) for dioxins, furans, and PCBs. The distributions were skewed; thus, the medians and percentiles are presented rather than means (Table 2) . PCDDs had the largest contribution (38%) to the total 2005 TEQs, followed by C-PCBs (29%), PCDFs (25%), and the M-PCBs (8%). The congeners with the greatest individual contributions to the total 2005 TEQs were the C-PCB 3,3´,4,4´,5-PeCB (PCB-126) (26%), 1, 2, 3, 7, 2, 3, 4, 7, , and TCDD (11%). In comparison, the total WHO 1998 a Missing information: breast-fed (n = 12); mother's age (n = 5); firstborn (n = 20); parental education (n = 4); household income (n = 1); father employed at Khimprom (n = 28); mother employed at Khimprom (n = 15); Chapaevsk residence (n = 2); mother's local gardening (n = 10); current residence, distance from Khimprom (n = 3). General predictors of serum dioxins and PCBs. An older age and longer duration of breast-feeding were associated with significantly higher serum dioxins and PCBs, whereas higher BMI was associated with significantly lower serum dioxins and PCBs (Tables 3-5) . Boys who were breast-fed for 26 weeks had a 28% increase in serum TEQs [adjusted mean = 24.5; 95% confidence interval (CI), 20.5-28.6] compared with no breast-feeding (adjusted mean = 19.1; 95% CI, 16.5-22.1). Boys whose mothers had a local garden had significantly higher serum dioxins (2005 TEQ adjusted mean: 25.4; 95% CI, 23.6-27.3) and PCBs compared with those who did not (2005 TEQ adjusted mean: 20.6; 95% CI, 18.9-22.4) (Tables 3-5). Boys whose mothers reported ever working at Khimprom had significantly higher serum dioxins and PCBs compared with those whose mothers never worked at Khimprom (Tables 3-5) , although the associations with PCBs were marginally significant (Table 5 ). Higher maximum parental education was associated with significantly lower serum PCDD/PCDF/C-PCB concentrations and marginally significant lower 2005 TEQs, but not with lower PCBs (Tables 3-5) . Longer residence in Chapaevsk was associated with higher serum 2005 TEQs and PCBs, but not with serum PCDDs/PCDFs/C-PCBs (Tables 3-5) .
For the subanalyses, the associations of serum TCDD, PCB-126, and the subgroups of PCDD and PCDF congeners with age, breast-feeding, BMI, residence < 2 km from the Khimprom chemical plant, and consumption of local eggs and dairy were similar to the summary dioxin and PCB measures. Longer residence in Chapaevsk was significantly associated with TCDD, PCB-126, and PCDD subgroup. PCB-77 did not demonstrate the same pattern of associations as the summary dioxin and PCB measures except for significant associations with age and consumption of local eggs and dairy. Geographic distance and serum dioxins and PCBs. Serum dioxin and PCB concentrations of the boys were most strongly associated with distance to the Khimprom chemical plant workshop. Therefore, in Tables 3-5 , we present only the results for associations with the workshop. Boys who lived < 2 km from the workshop had adjusted mean serum 2005 TEQs of 30.6 (95% CI, 26.8-35.0) compared with those who lived 2-5 km from the workshop (adjusted mean = 22.2; 95% CI, 20.7-23.8) or > 5 km from the workshop (adjusted mean serum = 18.8; 95% CI, 17.2-20.6), such that serum TEQ levels were 63% higher for boys who lived < 2 km versus those who lived > 5 km from the workshop (trend test p < 0.0001). The serum concentrations of PCDDs/PCDFs/C-PCBs, and total PCBs of boys living < 2 km from the workshop were 33% and 25% higher, respectively, than those who lived > 5 km away (trend test p < 0.0001 and p = 0.007, respectively).
Local dietary intake and serum dioxins and PCBs. Boys who consumed any local eggs, nonpoultry meats, poultry, or dairy had significantly higher serum concentrations of dioxins and PCBs (Tables 3-5 ) compared with boys who had no local consumption. Serum TEQs were higher, on average, for eggs (64%), nonpoultry and poultry meats (42%), and dairy (22%) compared with those who had no local consumption (Figure 2) .
The consumption of any local fish compared with none was associated with significantly higher serum total TEQs and PCBs but not with higher serum PCDDs/ PCDFs/C-PCBs (Tables 3-5 ). Serum total TEQs were significantly higher among boys with the highest category of local fruit and vegetable consumption compared with boys in the lowest category of local fruit and vegetable consumption (Table 4) .
Discussion
Our cohort of peripubertal boys in Chapaevsk, Russia, had high serum levels of dioxins and PCBs compared with other populations (Link et al. 2005; Patterson et al. 2008) . Like other studies, we found that older age of the boy, longer breast-feeding duration, and consumption of local foods were associated with higher serum concentrations of dioxins and PCBs (Choi et al. 2006; Hauser et al. 2005; Link et al. 2005) . Residential proximity to and maternal employment at Khimprom, as well as maternal local gardening, were associated with higher serum dioxins and PCBs among the boys.
Studies of serum dioxin and PCB concentrations among children are limited, and we are unaware of data from other Russian children. The median serum total 2005 TEQs of the 8-to 9-year-old Chapaevsk boys was triple the geometric mean from the U.S. National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey for males 12-19 years of age (there were no data on children < 12 years of age) . Among this U.S. age group, PCDDs/PCDFs contributed 86% to the total TEQs compared with 63% of total TEQs in Chapaevsk boys, suggesting proportionately greater exposure to C-PCBs and M-PCBs among the boys in Chapaevsk. Similarly, serum total 1998 TEQs of the Chapaevsk children were almost triple the levels measured among German children (mean age, 10.2 years) during (Link et al. 2005 . However, the contribution of PCDDs/PCDFs to the total 1998 TEQs was comparable between the German (49%) and Chapaevsk (46%) children. The results of our study suggest that industrial contamination of the local environment may be an important source of exposure for the Chapaevsk boys. Boys who lived closest to the Khimprom plant had significantly higher serum dioxin and PCB concentrations, and environmental (soil, house dust) and human (breast milk, serum) samples from residential areas closest to Khimprom had higher dioxin and PCB levels (Sergeyev et al. 2007 . The finding of high serum PCBs was unexpected, because PCBs were not manufactured at Khimprom, although they may have been used at the plant. The summary measures based predominantly on PCBs were also higher among boys who had lived longer in Chapaevsk, even after adjustment for age, suggesting that the local environment and foods of Chapaevsk may be an important source of PCB exposure. The boys whose mothers reported having local gardens had higher serum dioxin and PCB levels, even after adjustment for local food consumption. This suggests the possibility that mothers exposed to contaminated garden soil may have transferred these exposures to their sons by breast-feeding or that their sons were involved in gardening or playing in the garden area, thereby increasing their exposure to these compounds through contact with the contaminated garden soil.
Dietary consumption of local eggs, meats, poultry, dairy, and fish were significantly associated with higher serum dioxins and PCBs among the Chapaevsk boys. In other studies, elevated blood dioxin and PCB concentrations have been linked to local food consumption in areas with environmental exposures to these compounds (Choi et al. 2006; Hauser et al. 2005; Schecter et al. 2003) . Research in Chapaevsk suggests that local eggs and fish have significantly higher concentrations of dioxins and PCBs compared with other regions in Russia (Sergeyev et al. 2007; Shelepchikov et al. 2006) . Although the mechanism for egg contamination is unknown, it may be either the result of chickens feeding in contaminated soil or eating contaminated feed, as suggested in other studies (Hayward and Bolger 2005; Schoeters and Hoogenboom 2006) . Local nonpoultry meat and poultry consumption were also associated with higher serum dioxin and PCB concentrations among the boys. Although prior studies have found that meats contribute to dioxin and PCB exposure (Charnley and Doull 2005; Fernandez et al. 2004) , < 10% of the Chapaevsk boys ate meats from local sources; thus, this association should be cautiously interpreted. The associations between the consumption of local nonpoultry meat, poultry, their products such as eggs and dairy, and fish with higher serum dioxins and PCBs suggest that both local animals and their products may be important sources of these compounds. Animal products such as eggs, milk, and cheese are important sources of protein in Chapaevsk. This is enhanced by the local population having access to animal products from local farms; nearly half of the study participants reported eating local dairy products, and 16% ate local eggs. Additionally, most families in this community consume local fruits and vegetables, and the boys who consumed the most had significantly higher serum total TEQ concentrations. The observation that local foods were associated with higher serum dioxin and PCB concentrations presents a dilemma for this community, where the consumption of local foods is both a common practice and an important source of protein, fruits, and vegetables.
Boys whose mothers had been employed in the Khimprom plant had higher serum dioxin and PCB levels, suggesting these mothers may have had occupational exposure with increased body burdens and transferred more of these compounds to their sons via breast-feeding. Consistent with this finding, some of the children of workers in a phenoxy herbicide chemical plant in Ufa, Russia, had elevated serum TCDD concentrations (Ryan and Schecter 2000) . However, because only 6% of the mothers were ever employed at the Khimprom plant, the association with higher serum dioxin and PCB concentrations among their sons should be interpreted cautiously.
In our study, occupation of the mothers and local gardening were associated with higher serum dioxin and PCBs levels among the sons. Although we carefully assessed and controlled for potential confounders of these associations, such as household income, parental education, residence, and dietary consumption of local foods, this adjustment may not have been sufficient. Boys with higher BMIs had lower serum dioxin and PCB concentrations. Similarly, a cross-sectional analysis of children in Germany also found an inverse association between serum PCBs and body weight (Link et al. 2005) . Typically, higher BMI for adults is associated with higher serum concentrations of these compounds (Bilau et al. 2009; Collins et al. 2007; Michalek et al. 1996) . However, in a follow-up analysis of the Seveso cohort, neither BMI nor percent body fat was associated with serum dioxin concentrations after adjustment for sex (Landi et al. 1998) . The metabolism of dioxins and PCBs between children and adults are dissimilar in some respects, with dioxin-like compounds having shorter half-lives among children compared with adults (Kerger et al. 2006) . In children, these lipophilic compounds may be more likely to be sequestered in the body fat or, for those with higher BMI, increased growth may have resulted in dilution of dioxin-like compounds.
We investigated other measures of adiposity, such as waist circumference, waist-to-hip ratio, and clinical assessment of body fat, and found that the inverse associations between BMI and serum dioxin and PCB concentrations were consistent across these measures. Based on these preliminary findings, bioelectric impedance measurements have been added to the study to assess adiposity, so that future analyses may clarify the association between BMI and body composition with serum dioxins and PCBs in this cohort of boys.
Residence near or maternal occupation at the chemical plant, local gardening, and the consumption of local foods were predictors of higher serum dioxin and PCB concentrations among the boys. These data suggest that people who reside near a contaminated area may need to be aware of potential risk for exposure through contact with local soil or consumption of local foods. Although consumption of some local foods contributed to dioxin and PCB exposure, it is important to consider that these locally grown foods are also important components of a nutritious diet for the children of Chapaevsk. Recommendations to reduce children's exposure include remediation of soil, which is ongoing in specific highly contaminated areas, or relocating gardens and plots to areas with lower contamination.
